Creation helper tool
2010 World Figure Skating Championships

- Figure skating competition

- In more languages
  - English: 2010 World Figure Skating Championships
  - Breton: No label defined
  - German: Eiskunstlauf-Weltmeisterschaften 2010
  - French: championnats du monde de patinage artistique 2010
  - Japanese: 2010年世界フィギュアスケート選手権大会

- Statements
  - Instance of: figure skating competition
    - 0 references
  - Sports season of league or competition
    - Follows: 2009 World Figure Skating Championships
    - Followed by: 2011 World Figure Skating Championships
    - 1 reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Add competition parts</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qid of the competition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discipline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of the short program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of the compulsory dance program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of the free program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference URL</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Item created:

- Q66493868 (2010 World Figure Skating Championships - men's singles)
- Q66493867 (2010 World Figure Skating Championships - men's singles short program)
- Q66493869 (2010 World Figure Skating Championships - men's singles free skating)

Action done on item Q66493869.

Action done on item Q66493868.

Action done on item Q66493867.

Action done on item Q661765.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qid of the competition</th>
<th>2010 World Figure Skating Championships Q661765</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discipline</td>
<td>ice dancing (1967-2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of the short program</td>
<td>Sat 23 Mar 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of the original dance program</td>
<td>Sun 25 Aug 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of the free program</td>
<td>Mon 26 Aug 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference URL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.isuresults.com/results/wc2010/">http://www.isuresults.com/results/wc2010/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Existing item:
• 2010 World Figure Skating Championships (Q661765) → 1 edit
Created items: (2 edits each)
• 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - men's singles (Q66493868)
  • 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - men’s singles short program (Q66493867)
  • 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - men’s singles free skating (Q66493869)
• 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - ice dancing (Q66493880)
  • 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - ice dancing compulsory dance (Q66493882)
  • 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - ice dancing original dance (Q66493881)
  • 2010 World Figure Skating Championships - ice dancing free dance (Q66493883)
• (Same for ladies’ single and couples)

> Saves a lot of time
> Saves a lot of edits